
EXPLORATION, DRILLING AND MINING

Oil drilling began in Canada as early as 1858, yet in
Australia it didn't commence until 1953, almost 100
years later. Today Australia produces 25% of the oîI
equivalent of Canada. Canadian mining and ex-
ploration companies are playing a significant rote in

Homne Oil (Australia) Ltd.
Home O11 Company Limited is a Canadian

exploration and production company. It is one of the
largest independent oil companies in Canada and it is
also one of the oldest, having been incorporated in
1929. The Company participated in the early develop-
ment of Western Canada's major oul and gas fields.,'

In ternis of ohl and gas exploration, the Company's
most notable successes have been related to the
discovery and development of carbonate reef
reservoirs.

Late in 1978 the Govemment of Western Australia
invited applications for various exploration permits in
Western Australia. 0f particular interest to Home O11
was Area L78-36, otherwise known as "the Meda
Block. " Home was interested in this area because of its
potential for Devonian carbonate reef reservoirs.

Home O11 Company Limited assemnbled a group of
Canadian, American and Australian partners during
early 1979 and made an application for an exploration
permit over the "Meda Block."

The group as presently constituted iý: Home O11
Australia Limîted - 27.5%, Australian Occidental
Pty. Ltd. - 27.5%, Alberta Eastern (1978) Ltd. -

25.Varn2as Ltd. - 10% and Petroleumn Securities

the development of Western Australia and arnong
these are Home Oil (Australia) Ltd., Hudbay Oul
(Australia) Ltd., Canada Northwest Australia Oul
N. L. and Whim Creek Consolidated N.L.

Hudbay Oil (Australia) Limited
Hudbay Oil (Australia) Ltd. is a wholly owned

subsidiary of Hudson's Bay'Oil and Gas Co. Ltd.
whose head office is in Calgary, Alberta, Canada.

Since the office was opened in Per-th in January,
1978 the staff has risen from an initial five employees,
consisting of three Canadian expatriates and two
Australian nationals, to fifty-three employees, fifteen
Canadian expatriates and thirt-eight Australian
nationals.

The original area of activity was the Western
Australia offshore permnit WA-93-P. Hudbay is the
operator of the Permnit. The company has acquired an
interest in an additional four permits, two in W.A.,
one in Victoria and one in Queensland, and is the
designated operator of such.

Te fve permits comprise aimost 7,200,000 gross
hectares.

The company is presently very active in drilling
operations with two land rigs, one in Queensland and
the other in Western Australia and the drill-ship
"Petromar North Sea" is active in a multi well
programme in the Gippsland basin offshore Victoria.
The latter programme has resulted in one oul and one
gas discovery to date.

Preparations are underway for construction of a
pipeline tie-in to test two gas wells. Drilling is about to
commence to further develop and evaluate hydro-
carbon resources.

Exploration and development of hydrocarbons is
only in its infancy in Australia and Hudbay looks
forward with optimism to its future activities.


